
 
 

2018 PAC-12 WOMEN’S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Post-Game Notes 
  

GAME 1:  #6 Arizona State (76), #11 Arizona (47) 
Thursday, March 1, 2018 
 

ASU will play #3 Oregon State tomorrow night at 8:30. The Sun Devils are 2-0 vs. the Beavers in previous Tournament 
games.  OSU won both regular season games between the two teams.   
 
The Sun Devils are now 3-0 in Tournament games vs. its in-state rival.   
 
The Sun Devils outrebounded the Wildcats 33-19.  The 19 Arizona boards were the fewest in a Tournament game (20, 
California vs. Washington, Mar. 13, 2009). 
 
ASU shot a season best .569 (33-58), bettering its previous best of .556 (30-54) on 2/16 also against Arizona. 
 
ASU held the Wildcats scoreless for the first 6:18 of the game to take an early 13-0 lead. 
 
ASU’s Kiara Russell equaled her career best for assists with 9 (3rd time, last vs. Arkansas on 12/21/17). 
 
The Sun Devils’ 29 point margin of victory was the 2nd most in a first round game (39, OSU 77 – WSU 38, 2006) and tied 
for 7th most overall in a Tournament game. 
 
The Sun Devils held the Wildcats to 2 first quarter points, a season low in a quarter for an ASU opponent (3, Idaho, 
12/28).  It was also Arizona’s low point total in a quarter (3, at California, 1/26).  Arizona rebounded to outscore ASU 18-
17 in the second quarter. 
 
ASU’s Kianna Ibis, her team’s leading scorer on the season, hit double figure points for the 20th time this season.  Sophia 
Elenga and Charnea Johnson-Chapman joined her in scoring 10+ points. 
 
Wildcat Lucia Alonso (11th time this season) and JaLea Bennett (22nd time) scored 10+ points. 
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